3D MRI evaluation of morphological characteristics of lateral ankle ligaments in injured patients and uninjured controls.
With ultrasonography or 2D magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the lateral ankle ligament, it is particularly difficult to show the entire calcaneofibular ligament (CFL). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the morphological characteristics of the lateral ankle ligaments in injured patients and uninjured controls using 3D MRI. A total of 64 ankles of 59 healthy volunteers and lateral ligament injury patients (mean age of 32.4 years) were examined. The 64 ankles included a healthy group of 11 ankles, an acute injury group of 12 ankles that underwent MRI a month after injury, and a chronic injury group of 41 ankles that underwent MRI more than 3 months after injury. Using a 3.0-T MRI system, imaging was done with fast imaging employing steady-state acquisition cycled phases. Oblique sagittal images that most clearly depicted the entire anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL) and CFL were prepared manually and evaluated using a workstation. In the healthy group, both the ATFL and CFL were clearly and entirely visualized. The mean width in the central portion was 4.0 ± 1.0 mm in the ATFL and 4.8 ± 0.6 mm in the CFL. 3D MRI in the acute injury group showed findings of diffuse swelling with hyperintensity in the ATFL of all patients. The CFL in 7 of 12 ankles showed findings of diffuse swelling with hyperintensity. In the chronic injury group, morphological abnormalities of the ATFL were seen in 19 of 41 ankles. The ligament signal disappeared in 2 ankles, thinned in 4 ankles, and showed swelling in 13 ankles. Morphological abnormalities of the CFL were seen in 17 of 41 ankles. The ligament signal disappeared in 1 ankle, thinned in 2 ankles, and showed swelling in 14 ankles. 3D MRI may be a useful modality to visualize both the ATFL and the CFL.